GIFTS OF SECURITIES
Frequently Asked Questions
Invest in improving lives locally.
When you make a gift to United Way Elgin Middlesex, you are helping your neighbours to fulfill their
potential and change their lives. By contacting Jennepher Cahill, we can help you make a meaningful gift
through donating shares or securities.
What about employee stock options? How are they handled?
The donation of qualifying shares purchased through employee stock options would be treated in a similar
manner as a gift of publicly listed securities. Typically, when stock options are exercised, any gain is
considered employment income and is taxed at capital gains tax rates. However, donated stock options are
exempt from capital gains tax. To qualify, the option must be exercised and the acquired stock / proceeds
donated within 30 days in the same calendar year. The donor will receive a tax receipt for the fair market
value of the shares or proceeds.
What are the benefits of donating a gift of securities to United Way?
The benefits of donating a gift of securities to United Way are two-fold. First, you will receive a tax receipt for
the fair market value of the donation in the amount of the closing trading price on the day United Way Elgin
Middlesex receives the security. Second, your donation is exempt from the capital gains tax that typically
applies to the sale of a security.
Your financial advisor will be able to provide you with specific information on the tax implications and benefits
that apply to you.
When will United Way sell my security? What will be the value of my tax receipt?
United Way sells the securities immediately upon receipt. You will receive a Gift-in-kind charitable tax receipt
for the closing price of the security on the day that it is received in United Way's account.
When will I receive my tax receipt?
Your tax receipt is issued and available once United Way receives the cheque for the sale of the security.
This is typically within 10 business days of the date that the securities are received in United Way’s account.
Can I donate the proceeds from a sale of shares to United Way?
Yes, but this type of donation will be handled as a cash donation and will not benefit from the capital gains
tax exemption applied to a gift of securities.
How do I donate a gift of securities?
1. Complete United Way’s Notification of Securities Transfer Form
2. Fax or email the form to United Way Elgin Middlesex and notify Shelly Vance (519-438-1723 ext 229
or svance@unitedwayem.ca) so that we can expect to receive it. We will provide you with our
brokerage account number. Please ensure that a copy of the form is forwarded to your broker /
investment adviser who will be responsible for the transfer to United Way’s brokerage account.
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What types of securities can I donate?
United Way accepts donations of publicly traded securities, which Canada Revenue Agency defines as
follows:
• Shares listed on most Canadian and certain foreign stock exchanges
• Exchangeable shares
• Prescribed debt obligations
• Shares of the capital stock of a Canadian public mutual fund corporation
• Units of widely held Canadian mutual fund trusts
• Interest in related segregated fund trusts
How does United Way handle gifts of securities and how long does the process take?
Processing time is 10-15 business days. The typical process and timeline is as follows:
• Donor notifies United Way of gift and instructs their broker to transfer their shares to United Way’s
account.
• Security is transferred to United Way’s brokerage account by donor’s broker and is immediately sold
by United Way.
• Cheque representing net proceeds of the sale is sent to United Way by United Way’s broker.
• United Way issues gift-in-kind charitable receipt on the same day as receiving the cheque.
How does United Way handle flow through shares?
As long as the shares have a Committee on Uniform Securities Identification Procedures (CUSIP) number
and are eligible for sale on a Canadian and certain foreign stock exchange, the process for donating flow
through shares is the same as regular traded shares.
What is United Way’s process for handling exchangeable shares?
Exchangeable shares can be donated directly to United Way (typically in certificate form) or donated after
they are exchanged.
If the shares are donated directly, United Way’s broker will exchange them for shares of the underlying
company, which could take up to one week. The donor is receipted based on the closing price of the
underlying shares on the date the exchange is complete. If the shares are exchanged prior to donation to
United Way, the process is the same as any other share and the donor will receive a gift-in-kind charitable
tax receipt for the closing price on the day that the shares are received in United Way's account.
How does United Way handle designated gifts of securities?
As the cost of the processing securities is greater than with other types of donations, a $12 processing fee is
applied against each designation. However, you will be receipted for the full market value of the security
when received by United Way.
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How does United Way handle the difference between the receipted amount for a gift of securities
and the net proceeds from the sale? How does this affect the designated portion of a gift?
United Way is only able to distribute the net proceeds from the sale of a gift of securities, which reflects
the selling price minus the brokerage fees. This may be different from the receipted amount.
If you wish to donate a specific gift amount to United Way’s Community Fund or another charity that
exceeds what is available for distribution based on the net proceeds, you may "top up" your donation to
compensate for any shortfall arising from a loss / fees on the sale of the securities.
Which brokerages does United Way Elgin Middlesex deal with?
CIBC Wood Gundy
I’m with a discount brokerage. Will this impact the timing of the process?
Yes, typically the processing time to transfer the share from a discount broker can take up to ten
business days. In the case of mutual funds, the process can take longer.
Please contact Jennepher Cahill at (519) 438-1723 ext. 247
for more details on any of these questions.
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